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MENORAIWl-1 FOR: Headquarters 

SUBJECJ.1 

SECRET r 
'· 

Dintrict li'ield Oi'fict"! 
11 r·!al·ch 1964 

1. Reference is rnacle to Headquarters letter o:f' aosignment in 
this case dated 4 r,brch 1961~. 

2. During the r::eriod 20-28 Fe1n"'l.tery 1961~, vihile STJBJEC'i' v!:lG 
under the protcc·tive custody of S1:;ecial f,gcn:~o Stanley C. LACH, 
George R. BRh't·.'ER und. Alfl~cd B. McGARili\GIIY, SlJP.JECT voJ.untnrily 
fttrnit:hed information concci"ning his backcround and ar~·civities, · 
as l:ell us other inform.."ttion· o:f op~rntional interest, the su1:wtance 
of 'tthieh io c:e·t i"ort~1 in the succeed in~ :pnr.:Jgraphs. It :l.s to be 
noted that at no tim~ did uny of the obovc-nam.:::d aeen!::.s ::;olici"!; 
uny of this inforr.lut:l.on or !.tnkc inquiries of the G'UHJ1~01' regardiP-3 
any of the tr.o.ttero cUscuoced by hit1.. SUBJECf.£1 ::>pontancously reJ.utcd 
th•!!sc incidents in co.oual conv~rcaM.on cluring lci3m·e r..erlods and 
i-!hil.e eru·oute ·10d:th the a~euta ·to and fl.•om places of' entert;ainmen.t etc. 
In most cases nclmpaJ_X:rs, Il".Sgazineu and TV vro~:;rruno prompt0d the 
SUBJEOl' ·to make comm.cmto relo.tive to ·i:;hece xr.nttcrs. FoJJ.mr:!.ng is 
a stu:~wari:r.ntion of this infonP-'lt1.on: 

§.I:ORTS, HOBBIES 

(a) On 20 l<'ebl'U.:lry 1964 SUB.JECT disclo:;:o(l ·iiha·t he enjO'.fS the 
.follmline SJ?Ort.o: football, hockey end b:f.lJ.la1·ds. 

FOREIGN' TH:'\ Th'L \.. ,. l' . 
.,.:_~111.1y·' r 1~-?.. 

(b) He aleo revef:!J.ed that he has previously been in theA Unttcd 
States l-Thilc enroute to Cuba, Venezu.~la and other !..,"!tin A.'t!Crican 
countries. He ha.s at one ti!'l'IC or nnother during hio scrvf.ce Hith the 
KGB vir.;itcd and worked on OJ,JCratt<mal proj~cts for the Soviet. Union 
in prncticnlly nll of the cotmtr5.co of f.\.t.ro:pe; hm~vcr1 he hus never 
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traveled to the Far Eust 1 except trhllc handl.in~ an agent '~>rho vas 
active ng~inot the Japr::meoe. He (SUB.JECT) stayed in the ICurilc 
Islnnc.la vhich are within eight of Japan. This was in 1949. Ha 
said that he \;aa active in the picking up of agents by plane and 
ship in thio area. 

FAI-riLY BACKGROOtiD 

(c) In the .latter part ·of the evening on this same date, 
20 February 1964, tho SUBJECl' stated that his father "t-m.s a member 
of the Communist Central Committee, one of the first members of 
the Com."'lUn!st Pa:t.'ty 1 and that he hnd erea.t respect :ror his father. 
The SUBJECI' also indicated tliD.t his father l-.-a.s a ship1m1ldel' and 
later became one of the firat to organize and scrl:. up the Rusnian 
Ato:J.ic Energy Plant. It was during thio latter ac·Uvity that h-::! 
(the SUDJECT 's fa-'..;her) and three other officials came in contact 
l-rith rn.dintion, t-rhich af:fcctcd his father's liver end a few years 
la"t;e:t• nt tho nc.;e of' 54 hio father died of cancer. The SU13JECI' 
u~tri:. on to state thu·t; his father, being a v~ry prominent Communist, 
-was given treatment for thi3 cancer in a t;pecio.l hospital 'l·thich is 
located in the hills O\.ttsidc of the city of l·fosc01·r3 and during his 
tenu.re in thio hospital the fn.1nily resided "1-ri·th hia ·fa-'..;her. They 
h .... '1.d five room l.iv-1~ quarters beside the room in ·vhich his f.::.ther 
'!lmD confined.. Thill privilege1 he :;aid, is only given to the especially 
prominent VIPs of the Cor.mru.~ist Party 1 indicating tb!:rt hio fa.ther. 'llr.:la 
one of the top men in the Communist Party. 

MILITARY ACTIVITY 

(d) T'Lle SUBJECI' revealed that in 191~9 1 o.t the a~e of 16, ha \;t'!.S 

a Uaval Cadet. He uns called into the service before e;rac.luath15 from 
uhat is our equivalent of a. hich school. · He h.'3,.d tnken pu"'t in the 
fieht1.ng in the Black Sen Area vhere he dcocribed hand-to-hand cor.t"oat 
1-rith Gcrrf!ane1 clo.imed he l·ro.s 1vounded1 and bec::.~ucc of his bravexy he 
~:o.a al;arded the Soviet O.!:der ~~dal and th~ Orde1· of Stalin. The E;UEJEC.f"i' 
stated ·this \las unusual for a ~rson of hin nee and gained him el~cut 
rosp3ct. At the end of the uar he ha.d no more desire :for mil:t.tury lif'e 
although his superiors tried to keep him in the milita1y. Imrteucl, he 
~~nt for four years to the Institute of Foreien Rclationo and learned 
the English lnn,cuoec. Upon gra.dua:tion, a r:J.Cn c::u:v~ to him and told hi11 
that he hnc.l a job lined up for him. He sto.tcd th:J.t thio actually ·vas 

. r.torc l:Utc being ordered to take thir.: po.rt1culnr Job lthich turned out 
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to be vith the r;aval Intelligence. He clail::ted that there l:ere t~.;o 
r!lilitary intelligence organizations at the time, the Haval. and the 
Ground Force miliU:\ry type. 

Lim OOHALD DI RUSSIA 

(e) On 23 February 196l~o, as SUBJECT ap:prooched the table for 
the evening mesl, be. noted that the TiJn~ Jr.ae;azine lying on the· coffee 
table in the living room had a picturoof' I·aric OS~TALD. As he sat 
o.m·m he hit ·t.be table lrl.th his fis-t and said, "I feel that I could 
h .. '1ve sto:pr;ed OOHALD11

• A'..; this po:J.nt Sr..ecial Azent sta c. LACit 
us!;;:cd him 11hm-T'l 11

• He proceeded to state that he (SUBJ 1-m.s head 
of th~ KGB Tourist u.nd Visitoro Section l-Thich kept control over the 
activities of OS~·!i\LD 'llhilc he lras in the Soviet Union. He. said at 
the tirnc 1 OSlT!\LD lr.lG of no special concern or interest to the h."GB 
becnusa l1c lacked in·:;cllieonce backc;r.ound. '.i:'h~Jrc.f'ore, "t-rhen he applied 
for :pcroission to leave 1\tu:;oia, th,.:::y {KGD) under hio {SUB.n:cr) d:J.i:ection 
informed Gf .. H-lAIJ> tlmt he uoi.uu have to t::-.nke hia applicution "tlu·ough the 
ilJ:l!_)rOpl•io:tc ci"o.annclo of the Strrtc r~p.al .... ~.ffi·:mt 1 ll'hO 1n ·-.tun 'tlOuld requ~st 
his relcosc :from. the Russian cou!1tcrr.arts in h3ndlino of visas. This 
he r:u:!.d i•'":lS all cone for )?ropaga.nda :md shm1 parpot;es. lie ~rent on to 
r.t;:ri;;c tlmt if thr:::y really l:::m-'ccd to :::elease o:-:;;JJIJJ>1 it could have been 
done on the Ei!llll' oi' the r.toutcnt 1 but since OSli.'i.LD had nothing and \nls 
not. 'l·ror"'.::h any'.:;hing, they decided t.hat thia l<aG an O.PJ?ortunity to ohow 
the flJlerican State Department that they did not mind releasing individ
uals if they applied for release th:t.·ough the appropriate channels. 
Prior to this application for release of m:m.P.LD1 the SUBJEar stated 
that since he liaS of no ~rticular intercot to them and there 'VillB 

no~hing in Uoscow that they eoulc1 u~Je h:bn for or place him into, they 
decided that they 't-TOti..ld send OOH/l.LD to Hinok whe:r.·a he uould be placed 
5.n a factory uoridng on :t•adios in the hope tha·t some training in the 
electrical arid electronic field miaht result in his development into 
an elcc·l:;ronics ene;inocr; hmrever, he s'hm-red no ca.r..ability in this field. 
T!1c &'UBJECl' then cta.ted th-'lt it ,.m.s just at. this period, before senuintJ 
OSHALD to i·lin::;k, that a vc:r:y stronc;c ·thing hap::pcn.cd. 

W.·!I\LD '1-."aa supposed to ho.ve a rneeting with o. travel agent in 1·ceard 
to r>t'C).Xtrntiono for hio rsoine; to l·Iinsk at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
At 6 o'clock. ho still did not report to th~ "'~ravel eecnt, oo the troYel 
o~r.!nl; c:!cc:.tdcd to e;o to tho hotel 1-;herc OSi-!1\LD l:ns staying to see if' he 
could locate him. ~·!h.::m he cat to the ho·t.cl he asked the clerk if' CSHALD 
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\IUS in his room., the clerk nodded affirmatively 1 and the travel llSCUt 

proceeded to OSHALD's room. He tried the door, but the door uas lo·.··:cd. 
He knocked, got no response, and then with the aaais-'Gance of the clc:k 
they broke into ·the room and found OSHALD lying across the bed uith ba'.;h 
of his "Vn-iats slashed. The travel agent and the clerk responded 1ii1li\..!c:Uutcly 
by taking OS't1ALD to the near-by medical facility uhere he vas eivcn blood 
tra.nsfuaiC'n!l and after a period of time rcgai11ed his strength. Dnrine; the 
investigation the follmring duy the SUBJECI' otuted ·thnt the doctor 1ndic:'ltcd 
that had OSU'ALD not been found for approximately ten more minutes, he vctLld 
huve been dead. It is here that the SUBJECT again pounded the tnl>le and 
said if' the travel aeent had not broken into the room, but hud ins-'~cud 
contacted the Y:nD office like they are instructed to 1-:-hcn tl1cy do not 

ny om :vcople uith '1-rhom they have appointments, thut he 
1-:ould have most likely directed the ·travel agent to forget 

o.botrl; h:Liil, and on the follouil1.g clcy or lnter that cvonin~ he uould 'P .. .:we 
sent one or the I<GB agents to check on 0&11/'ALD1 at ithich time he lrcuJ.d 
have been found dend. This., he \rent on to atato, is 'l·rlmt hurts hir:t 
lrhcn he realizeo that he could h::1.ve been ins·tnm:cnttl.l in <.Usposing of' 
00\-lALD '!.dthout any spedal inquiry ·Or serious invcs·tigntion, OS"HAI.:D 
beina nothing, and at the sumc time' today the President of th~ United 
Gtates,· Pt--es~dcnt KEl'iliEDY, '·TOLU.d be· olive. The SUBJEC:r then lrent c·n.' 
to state t}'l.s.t after OSl-fALD 1-m.s sent to Nin:Jk it w'<ls thoro that he r::ct 
Uu·ie. Lil;:e himself (OSHALD), t.:arie 'IVUS a girl fra:.'1. a pca.e::a.nt fc:uaily 
'!.rlth no orJecial background and so.n:.e;;rh~t :l.lliterate. It was b::)com::e 
of her poor background that she ll<lS given pcrmif~oion to ronny Offi·::\LD 
and return to the United states as his "1-Tif'c. 

The SUBJECT then '\-rent on to describe lrhat took place on the day 
that President KENl!EDY uas assar.minated. He c:.d.d th::rt this \TaS nctuall;y 
on Saturday in !-Ioacmr, the 22nd of trov~r:1ber. He lmo home at ·the tir.lc 
and l1appened to ho.ve the radio on, 11hen he hcorcl that. the President of 
the United State a }1..ad been assoa~in:::r'c.cd. A:ppro:dJ!!Utoly one hoLU· later, 
the :radio ip.:tormed him. that the ass~~:>r,ln lm.s Leo Om.f.t~:.LD. This announcc~-:mt, 
he sa:ld, l'tJUlly. Gtunnod hio. He erabbed his coo·!:; cmd d.n.::;hcd to his office. 
Im.urodia.tely upon hio arrival he ucarch.ed for ·the om·TALD file. l-lhcu he 
found the f'Ua he rovieued it and found that OS~·iALD harl not been ur:cd 
or ev-en approo.chcd for use by the Russian Intelligence. U·~ put in a. 
long cliatance call to the Chief' of the l<DB Sec-t.ion in l·rinsk o.nd inquired 
whether they had used, trained Ol" prepared OSHAr.J) in any "HUY for intelli
gence .a.cti~r:f.ty. The Chief' informed him thut according to uhat he could 
recall, had not m..'\ue any use of om·rAJ ... D. · Ju.st abou·t this time., ho 
(SUBJEC..'T stated that his superior ':alkcd into the office and directed 
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-the SUB.JEcr -~o get all the information available on OSHALD and prc:pru.-e 
a mur:mary to be f'urn:lchcd the top official::; of the Commnnist Party. 
The SUDJEC.'T then directed the KGB Agent in l·Iinsk to like1.rise prer..are 
a. su.li' . .''lU!"J of his file on OSHALD end informed him that \-Jithin t1:-:en.ty 
minutes a KGB ac;cnt l·rould arrive by special mllitm:"'".f plane to pick 
up the stunnnry for return to !b::;cm:. He said this 1-ras ncco::rplished, 
and l:ithln ouc hou.r ·they 1:ere 1)rcp3ring a detailed report o-a OSi-l.t\rJ,.r.Ps 
activity ln ~teaia. Thin, concluded the SUB.TEC'.r 1 is the sto.r:,r o·f' 
03\f.AI.D in &u~sio.. 

(f) The f:.'UBJECI' o.lao iudicutcd that he did not join the Cc:.:::anict 
Party untn he liUs 27 years old, ~.!nd h~ did ·thiu out of res~-ect to his 
father, l.'llD at t1.le tim~ tma on hin death bed and nal;:cd him. {SUBJECl') 
lih<:r~h.;,r he 'loiould do him or.c more favor before he died. That is haw 
the SUI!JE.~Jr stated he joined the Cocr.'TI.tmiflt Porty. O'che:rtdse 1 be -p:.:-ob1.1.bly 
1:ouJ.d not have been R member to th"lo day. 

DIPT./)~-!'ATS AHD INTU.t1.GEJ1CE TYPES 

(g) Th~ SUEJECT Gtutcd th'J.t the KGB m::e oble to difi"crcntic.te 
botli"C;.::n An:!ricann i·:ho nre tlSGic;ncd. to H~.n:::cmr and are actually the 
Stntc De!r.nrtrlent. ty,pe 1 fror.t tho::;e 1:ho huve on intelligence back,ero:!nd, 
hy the fact thut ·the intelligence type of people do not o.soociatc 1tith 
the nussian girls, tha·t is they "t-rill not go out with them alone, ":ihcl·cas 
th~ State Ik!partmcnt type i.-111. Also, ov~r a :period of o. rn.o::1th or two1 

th·.::y inwr:l'_['.bly arc ~blc to flnd evidence that the int;el.lie;encc t:rr:-~s 
ho.V'C been n;.3.:::turl1at:i.n~. Thia is unually detected ·cru:ough close czn.!'l
tnation of the inclivldu.nl 'u tovcl.s ::md bed sheets. 

tUGS Ll\lT U -1 AIRCRAFT 

(h) On 25 FclE'll:ary 1961~ during the evening r,~cal, a discus::.ion 't·.r~s 
had raco.rding the rccen·t ail-plane crashes noted in tha nct;spo.pers and on 
TV in the United States. The SUBJECT co!Alr.lented thot he hus a lot of 
friend~ '\-Tho nre test pilots and l:ho arc nor..r t:!P.{;aged in testing .,.,hat he 
rafcrred to as a U-1 "'~y-pc of aircraft that ia fu2tcr than any othar 
u:trcraft in the ,.rorld. He added that thcGe friends arc highly paid 
but thoy h~.wc very dangerous jobs. 
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SUBJECT'S FATHER 

(1) The SUBJECT alao rr..ade reference to his father during this 
meal1 describing him as a very tall and extremely well-built individual, 
and one Hho -vms extremely intelligent and a self-nnde, self-educated 
tu:m. He learned the shipbuilding trade mostly through M.s o~rn research 
and study 1 and also :frol!l the SUBJEcr 'a grandfather 1 ·vho \.'as one of the 
first sh1:pbuilders in Russia. The SUBJ'i:CT added that his grandfather 
died at the age of 91~. He also stated that a:rtcr the death of his 
i"athcr 1 a memorial 'V.raa built in his m~~mory since he 1-ro.s considered 
a very capable director of the government shipping industr,y. That 
'!.US about the laot t !me he saw his mother and brother and sister 1 us 
they all l-rcnt to this ceremony in honor of his father. He also 
indicated that there was a IJCriodical ~:hich gave a complete :n.m-d01m 

· Otl hiG fllmily background, including that of his grandfather end his 
fa.thcl' 1 and it l:ns \.-ell publicized; and· this he believes h!ld a lot 
to do vith his being able to get some ::;pcciul :preference ond move 
along as ~ust as he did in tho KGB organization. 

i\"GB PRESSURE Oi-l FJU:ITLY 

( j) On 27 February 19611- during lunch., the SUBJECT stated t:rilt he 
ho.s been informed that the KGB is :puttil18 pressure on his intmcdiate 
family1 particularly his rnother. Hm1e'V-er, he said he ";-ae not overly 
worried about her because she is \:ell-off fina.ncialJ.y 3 and b1~ing up 
in age there is not much they con do to her. Hol·iever 1 vha.t concerns 
him most is the fact trurl; they have already started to play on the 
sym:pathies of his t-:ro children and his •dfc. The SUBJEC."T stated that 
he vas anticipating thio; hotrever1 he did not think that they \rould 

. sturt so soon to :pressure the fmnily. Hm-rever1 he docs have some ho:pe 
that in due time he may be able to get his family out of Russia.. This 
hope he said 1-ro.s given t.? him by the Chief of SR D:J.vioion. 

LIBnA...11Y OF CONGRESS PENF.xHA'l'IOrt 

(k) On 25 February 1961;. during a s:l.e;htsccinz tour of 'tTashington 
by vehicle, as \re pn.ssed the Library of Congress, the SIJBJECT pointed 
to the building ond stated that '\re have p-~ople ~.;orking in there" .. 
Special Agent Stanley c. LACH said, '\;ho is 1l·re '1" and the SUBJECT 
anmr~red3 ''KGB''. He continued by statitlB that this \.'\'::ts a c;ood place 
to place people bet.::ause they could l'CD.dily learn by ju::;t t:utching 
uhat research wa being done in the Library of Congress by the military 
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rmd thereby get an idea. aa to \-;hat the military WJS planning in the 
klY' o:r armaments and things of that mturc. The SUBJEt."T aiso auvi::;ed 
that the responsibility for e;etting in:rorma.tion surreptitlously from 
i\mcr:tcan Ernb.assico in foreign countries who employ incligonous pers::m.ncl, 
falls •rithin the confines of the:!' KGB. He stated that the tw.y they go 
abmrt this ic to imrk tlu.-ough the indigenous person11~l end arrange to 
enter the embassy at special times during the night. '£hey would first 
r:1o.l..:e a close ::m!"VCy anc1 a phote-graph of the area in which the embnasy 
keeps its clannified ma:tcria.l 1 then they vould subsequently crater th1.s 
area and Op:!n up the safes. ~.'hen he 't-l'afJ asked horr this w"3S done he 
stated, "oh., combinations to safes are not hard to acquire".. He r;aid 
that the il:lportant and difficult -part of this activity is taking the 
r:'!aterlal out nnd photocraph!ng it and then placlng lt exactly as it 
'\·ras before th.:;y touched it. 
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